
Let us bring your group through a series of ground-based 
activities and then introduce some challenges that safely 
take us 1 - 10 feet o� of the ground.  

// 2 ½ hours
// 10-60 participants
// Indoor or Outdoor Options

+  The Next Step

After navigating a series of ground-based activities to build a 
solid foundation, New Limits will then culminate with trying 
one of our high challenge course elements!

// 4 hours
// 10-60 participants
// Intended for the Outdoors

+  New Limits

+ Newly Formed
    Group

//  1 ½ hours     
//  Any sized group
// Indoor or Outdoor Options or 

   NOW AVAILABLE VIRTUALLY!
If your group is coming together for the first time or has 
recently had some members come or go, let our Level 1 
experience help you get-to-know each other better while 
having a ton of creative and active fun!



The Full Gamut will take you through a comprehensive 
experience developing your group dynamics, taking a meal 
break (meal not included), and a chance to experience 
multiple elements on our high challenge course!

Challenge Course  (pricing shown per person)
Level 1: Newly Formed Group
Miami A�liated $10
Corporate Groups $20

Level 2: The Next Step
Miami A�liated $15
Corporate Groups $30

Adventure Race
// 1 ½ hours
// Intended for larger groups (24-120)
The Adventure Race is a series of group challenges that will 
promote group cohesion as you unify to work quickly and try 
to win the race!

Miami A�liated: $20/person  
Corporate Groups: $40/person

Escape Rooms (Escape the Classroom or Clue)
// 1 ¼ hours
//Group sizes can be 6-10 or 8-14 
// Located indoors on Oxford Campus
Our Escape Rooms are designed to challenge your group to 
find and put together the clues within a 60-minute limit.  The 
escape rate is 63% so come put your minds to the test!

Miami A�liated: $12/person  
Corporate Groups: $15/person
 
Aerial Adventure
// 2-4 hours
// 24-80 participants
// Utilizes our Outdoor Challenge Course
Want to get on the challenge course just to push you and your 
group and have fun?  We can set up an experience where you 
can choose your own challenge among 4 di�erent high course 
elements 40’ in the air!

Miami A�liated: $20-40/person 
Corporate Groups: $40-80/person

  

// 6 hours     
// 10-60 participants
// Utilizes our Outdoor Challenge Course

+  The Full Gamut
Level 3: New Limits
Miami A�liated $20
Corporate Groups $40

Level 4: New Limits
Miami A�liated $30
Corporate Groups $60

Additional Programs

Questions? 
Bill Sparks at sparksw@MiamiOH.ed oru (513)529-1439
For additional information please visit:
MiamiOH.edu/OPC   


